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The Shjland Herald puts the
brakes on some ot its friends as fol-

lows :

"The spirit of dictation is becom-
ing rather conspicuous, political,
and in some instances straying out
of its bound?. Best not be too
greedy in overloading, driving too
fast, or in going too lar without rest
and refreshment'

Watch 'em, J ho. Herald, and b9

sure to keep vour eye on the

Til K I'KOCiltKSSIVK SOUTH.

The Spartanburg Herald rejoices
in the following way :

"Another cotton factory for Spar-
tanburg ! Six cotton factories or-

gan zed and building within the
county, at the same time; neany a
million and a half of dollars placed
in manufactures in one year. Who
can look for a better showing any-

where? Spartanburg has begun to
move forward. Where will she
climb to ? Who can foresee?

SUGGESTIVE.
l)ur neighbor the Skiland Herald,

the republican organ of Western
Carolina, evidently means some-

thing by the following :

' The aspirant for office now
perched upon republican princi-
ples, and fortifying himself by pro-
fessions of well known popular re-

publican doctrines, and at the same
time persistently refusing to pub
licly own that he is a republican, is
of our republican friends, the ene-
my. No simon-pur- e republican,
worthy of office or trust, need be
ashamed to own it before the world,
the flesh and the devil, no matter
how great a sinner he mav have
been."

Our neighbor might have added
that the devil would not be ashamed
of him either.

Ol lt TENNESSEE I'ltlKXDS.
We have been noticing the con-

test in the democratic party in Ten-

nessee with much concern and in
terest, not local, though our symipa-'Di- e

thies are with the aspirations of
present Governor, but general, ap-

prehensive lest the unseemly and
undemocratic fight being waged
within the family might have a
dangerous tendency. Every demo-

crat has a right to his choice, ar.d
that choice, properly expressed,
should be heard, and. being heard,
the minority should readily submit
to the majority. The Knox county
democratic convention to select del
euates to the State Convention met
in Knoxville on Saturday. It was
an extraordinni v convention, being
the largest ever field in East Ten
nessee,, Gov. Taylpi J'C.onr.ell, candidates tor the
nomination Uoyernor were
represented in the convention. It
was a very exciting convention, but
Gov. Taylor's friends, it seems, were
in the majority, and, of course, con-

trolled the convention. We say
'"of course," because, to our sur
prise, the democratic organ of
Knoxville, which has been very se-

vere in its opposition to Gov. Tay-

lor, in alluding to this convention
rnakis this statement by way of
complaint against the result of the
action of the majority. The Tribune
states the Tavlor men used fair
words toward the McConnell men
before the convention, and adds ;

"The Tribune has had no faith in
their tair wcrds but there were
many McConnell men who believed
that they were sincere. Doubtless
the chairman of the executive com
mittee thought them sincere. Al-

though he had it in his power to de-

clare a McConnell man elected per-
manent chairman he yielded to the
pleading of the Taylor men and
gave them a division. No Taylor
chairman in the efcate has ever
acted thus fairly toward the oppo-
sition.

'The result of the count as re-
ported by the tellers showed that
there were more than one thousand
in the convenflon, and that Taylor
had less than 150 majority. But
this ejected the Taylor chairman."

This, to us, is an extraordinary
statement How could the chair-
man declare a man elected who,
according to this statement, had a
majority against him ? What right
has ihe chairman to decide any
such matter when a vote is taken?
He only declares the result of the
vote, those for and those agaiust the
proposition submitted, the majority
deciding the result. If a majority
of those present, whose right to be
present the Tribune does not ques-
tion, were for one man, what right
under democratic rules, has the
minoritv to complain ?

We allude to this matter for the
purpose of asking our Tennessee
friends who oppose Gov. Taylor if
they are not carrying this matter
dangerously far.

THE HOT SPRINGS CONVENTION
AGAIN.

In alluding to this important
meeting the Charlesten Neivs cttid
Courier says :

The object ot the meeting is to
promote immigration to the South-
ern States east of the Mississippi,
and it was devised and is promoted
by the officers of the railway and
steamship companies in the South-
ern States.Major John D. Keilly Jr.,
of New York, being the chairman
of the committee of arrangements.
The Governors ot eleven States, tew
gether with the United States Sena-
tors, have been invited to be present
and, ts we understand it, six dele
gates from each State, these dele

gates being named usually by
the Governor of the State at the
invitation of Major Keily. Besides
the invitations so given, there have
been special invitations from
the promoters of the conven-
tion to prominent gentlemen of the
different States, and among these
it is understood, are representative
clergymen and prelates. The pur-
pose is to obtain a thoroughly repre-
sentative body, which shall not be
too unwieldy lor deliberation and
for work, it is believed that spe
cial arrangements have been made
for the transportation of the dele
gates who have been appointed by
the Governors at the request of the
committee and also for those who
have been specially invited;
but we have no doubt whatever
that all persons who are interested
in immigration, and desire to attend
the convention will be heartily wel-

come, even though it be not practi-
cable to give them the benefit of the
arrangements which have been
made for the accommodation of
those who have been foimally cho-
sen.

We consider it especially impor-
tant that South Carolina shall have

full representation at the Hot
Springs, for there will then be an
opportunity to discuss the wl oie
subject of immigration in a way
that it has rifever been discussed be
fore. Under ordinary circumstances,
the conventions which formulate
plans of action must subquently
find a way to c.r.rry their purposes
into effect. At the Hot Springs,
however, the managers of the lines
of railway who will bring immi-
grants to the South, and who have
immense power to advance the
movement, will be in active co oper-
ation with the immediate repre-
sentatives of the States to which ihe
immigrants are elesired to come.
In the utilization of the opportuni-
ties which the railways can give,
there is, without uoing further, such
means of making known the advan-
tages ot the Southern States as have
never been enjoyed before. Join to
this the inU-ilitten- t and persisU nt
work of the States themseve, and
there can be little doubt of the suc-
cess of this project.

The railways will give equal ad-

vantages, we ore confident; and the
Stales which work hardest and with
most wisdom will reap the greatest
benefit.

The Southern Baptist Convention
will held its next session with the
First Baptist Church of Richmond,
Va., on Friday, May 1 1th, 1S8S. The
committee on hospitality will be
prepared to offer entertainment to
such members of the Convention as
indicate their purpose of attendance
by May 7th, but cannot pledge en-

tertainment to such as, fail to se nd
such notice.

BO-V- T

let tliaf cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light tiling. Hut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia lr
consumption.

Catarrh is dispustin? Pnentin.ni.i is
dangerous. Consumption is de.'.th itself.

The breathing apparatus mii- -l In- - t;e).t
healthy and clear ot all obstruct "i s and
offensive matter. otherwise lh' re is
trouble all' ad.

All the diseases of these parts, mao,
ntso, throat, bronchia! tubes and limps,
ran be delightfully and entirt I v cured bv

you don't know this aTrea'dy", thousands
and thou-aod- s of people can t il you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how :t is, themselves. liottle oniv i i

cents. Ask any druggists
d&weowly

'ariiiicbarlH hoicc Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

pints and half-pints- , manufactured only
bv W. C. Carmiciiakl,
'dtf 20 S. Main street.

Wajnesville Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, X.

C. A live Democratic Home Joi.rnal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wi s
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Aneville.

Frank M. Vancii., Editor,
dtf Waynesviile, X ('.

RaiHin;; " Orul
From their lunfr sleep are the claims

made for many of the .ilood Purifiers on
tie market. Others would have you
persuaded to the opinion that the ignor-
ant Indian has more knowledge of the
botanical kingdom than the White face
Caucassic:i. V. E. Pelhani oflers to the
wide awake public a preparation contain-
ing Saisaparilla, Queen's Delight, Iodide
Potassium and other well known
remedies for purifying the blood. It is
no patent medicine, but a well prepared
cleanser of impurities, compounded by a
competent home druggist Call andtrv
a bottle, price $1.00. at

1'elbam's Drugstore
48 S. Main street,

Asheville. X. C.

EEAL ESTATE
F'OR SA.X,E!

)o(

One splendid two story, eight room house
lot containing one acre. Splendid location.
Price 2000. Terms easy.

One lot near Court House Square. Price
$150.

Home very line lots in North Abbeville can
be gotten very low !

Good property near new and old Depot
for sale.

Also some fine business property on Pattern
Avenue.

FOR RENT- -

Several nplendid houses to rent
or unfurnished ! !

Call on us when yon want any thing m the
real estate line ! !

Watson & Farinholt,
Real Estate Agents,

ASHEVILLE. ST. C.
apl 21 dtf

I Ear mM
Portland Cement

Rosendale,
AND

Calcined Plaster,
just arrived at

BEARDEN, RANKIN AND CO.

Land Plaster
for Grass,

Corn and Vegetables.
mr-- 22 d&wlw

General Master Workman PeJw- -
elerly, of the Knights of Labor, says
that the special call for funds for
educational purposes is meeting
with the almost unanimous approv
al ol the assemblies. He says disci
pline is t.) be enforce 1 in obliging
members and assemblies to Jive up
to the law s of the Order. Where
tho law is not plain the decision of
the General Master Workman, ap-

proved by the General Executive
Board, will be considered Kw until
reversed bv the General Assembly.

The Verdict I'liauimoiis.
V. . I'riisiscist, Bippus, Ind.,

testities: "I can recommend Eleitrie
Bitters as the very host remedy. Every
bottle sold lias i;;vi n rvlief in every case.
One man took six bohU-s- , and was cured
of Rheumatism .'if 10 years standing"
Abraham Hare, drii-i- i t, U- - HviSIo. Oh'o,
afiirms: "I're sellim: medicine 1

have evi i Lambed in ivy 20 years' ex-

perience, is Kleeirie 1'iUcrs." Thousands
of others have (heir testimony, r.i
that the vi-Jic- t is unanimous that Elec-
tric l'itui - .to it.iv all diseas-- of the
Liver. Kidney ..r r.!"'!. Only a half
dollar a bottle at !! !i. crtisjf-tcr-

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the iKldy eniliiv-ei- l ;ml slrTiLTthnxe'l. VtiUparticw
tors bcbIp'I !:li: WKD.Cll.. lrrKAl.Q.N.Tt

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All othev. siimlcrare imitation.

,fCPTj'sK This exact Label

ip'l ?va ison cacn reari
Top Chimney.

IWIi A dcr ier may say
and think he has

'5W$&2?V oihcis as cood,
r nr. i:as not.

Jixcct I.r.bclandTop.
r :y k;':!t. dy

';.::'!-i,CQ- ;i r iirgil, Fa,
ni;ir2'ilco Vi'.vUmi

I am t!inrn:i.Mt pretnred to .io all manner ot
Carriiittei. liUL-.-i-cs

ami Vaii:i:s. ( nitrk in t!.e l.mot riv-- . an-- to
eivo 11. r. simcinff a SM":ialty.

Otvonn :: ; ;.t:. 1!. M. IIO'A Mill.
'.' i HiMr f V;iiii liliK r l'.nwn"s

Cliambers k Weaver,

Livel y, Ivq(i & SiiloStuljio.
Vilkv i" t. litvtcii Swoininnoa Ho'e

and Mttii- ili-- t ila;r!i. Oliiceitia Main h rttt
2 dn'.rn po-?- tV.ec. lk-ttc- c.iuiiH
tl i;n ever v.ilii !!.. j:.t'-e.- t of vehicle

1 res i. ! :i:i'. 1. - f.talitimCA

.h.irr Hu' ; '.!'"' '.jlily til'.r;'::'.
nit'iliotl '.. ki lour ;o live
nuni'l-- l.yc ;r:vii . A. ri-- l

tM'i-nt- in in i' c'l""' I Slil ri'X
prent e:ij'i-HM- ' i1h '.i wo foii'.li yi n .'is well bv
inail nt a inr:ni!l ii't. ii:ir Hiriu-Iini- i is ji:;t as
suiisiari-jr- - nil c.VTt r - eini uiisiiikL'- - are
cnrrccti. ' ;ml nr.l. r.:i i in.-- instri:ciiini
Eivi-n- n,;'J;iT'tr il i'i-- l Il.nro:i''h ih ikt
tonal Mrii. ;;i v. v. ill Mi!iii:iue t:M'arry a
&iu :' iil n . (:: i n :uiir i:iiTi lis lisrriii-Moli-

are curi- uii. to!:i.u e i. A!i .!' imi:-- sfii'leiiTs are
p!aee.l : n - sit:i:i iiiiin i i". l; up r. lliu:ltillIl

vanee an.l i u;i n ::: i Text- -
ll i.s llllil eI:l :t t; ( lilt. I".-- : j M-- Write
us il' vou v. !nnli' i

l: i.i i.u: i !., i: K itiy. .rnr; of M, r
eai.'f.l''. Mi i i ;r.r 'e..
to- -, I lie'.' v. i iiiii'T i:il l:ii-e-

'!lleli!M;:r t ; t .' a':y V o tll-- .
Oil ot ri:i :.ce -e :li e o' k.' i inn! ellt
for ruri ri v. i.i ji; 'i .' r.. ! jHi priuv
tici'.l l.o..'.--!:- . in lr ' t: . io t.ve nioiitl:?
if l in 'i s .1 in. t'ljiioii.
Tnitlini. I::.. i: Mr. '1 :iva: ie ill
atlVHIiee a'; l .;' f'o.r.r.--e

B....b. Si.-.- i i !..: v ,..
dres.

HO! I:!': i' ' 'AN II Bl KEAf
mi-l- i li,aiaiioo;;i.

IN VIEW
('!' mini' i iy t y.tiiio: dirniry grocery talk
and ai'.vt I tisli.-.- 'j;!i tlie i.i i:p!e nf
Abiiwi;!c !;:!. :y, it uii.v ho iw ucll fur me
to is;.v s. !::. ; ;;:.--.. ;ible the
Etlbject i f ;;r.a crii-H- .

eintv 1 l.iive i ion in .ii.ft-'- here, it
has alw:is !.r n i::y iiim ti hell the

Xe-s- t Grocories
obtainable at a fair ami profit,
and niv cuaionr-r- now v take io.nu me
only th best uroTrie; and this is as I
would have it. it' iv. o; it; are able
to pay tbr !onds of bist (jiuiiity, the are
iati.-tie- d and enjoy sui ii oods, aiid no
complaint is madu.

Jecoirriizinp:
the demands of a goodly portion of''.tii;
conaiiuuity To: the l ist n I have
undertaken alwayu tottipply such o:idi,
and while the eoplj oi are
not reek!v.s!y extravagant, itl.tr
eonsideia'.ions than meu cheapness
influence tiieiu in buying groceries
They believe iu

T.iviDo- - Well:
and they know that the higher the
quality of .M..c.'riei they pet the bttter
they live, l'eople are apt to a'apt them-
selves to their i irctiiustanc.es. Those
wno can a!Ird to pay for tiie best goods
usually (let them, those who have to use
inferior goods do 63 onlv because they
are obliged to. They want t ho best oods
all the same.

Now "''.tit I winl to S'tij to patrons
and lie jungle of Afhrtlll" is this:

I can and will meet the prices of any
legitimate comp.uiti in, and by this 1
mean that. 1 v.iH goo Is, iquality
considered;, as; low as others who bell
in a rejtuii r v ay and on a basis of uni-
form and tnoiti rate jirolits. Merchants
sometimes in their vain efforts to "get
the Kait!;" overbuy themselves, or they
sometimes buy goods they cannot ha idle.
In either of the above cases these goods
are on the market for what they will
bring, profit is not considered, bet to g?t
rid of an Klepliant is the sole solicitude
and consideration !

The time is not yet come, nor do I
believe is coming when it will be neces
sary to go into a cat and do fight, or
guerilla warfare, to sell groceries in
Asheville.

When that time does come, my busi-
ness wid be for sale.

liespectfully,

S. Ft. KEPLERapl 22 dtf

i;st.vhi,5siii:j i iur,.
Theliiclimond Locomotive

AND
Machine Works,

RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA.
SiicCxsorH lo

THE TANSER A DELASEY ENGINE CO.

Light Locomotives, Engines, Boilers, Raw Milll
and Heavy Machines. SeuJ for Catalogue and
iMdimmes. rrnv 3 d&wtapSs

gT's CTe-welr;5- 7- Store,
MAIN STREET,

r3 ZEI wu

Skyland is or. tl.p A. S. R. R., and Ilendersinville pike seven milja South of
Achevillo.

The ki'i; tine mineral spring.-- . Chalybeate water, Sulphur, Iror,
Kpsom, Alum and freestone cold as ice.

I.arise, love; U'.ts in fires!; wido street 100 feet giand vlws, pure air no dust
nor mud

'J' ) lo's jilroady s.dd t- wealthy people for homes. Fine hotel nearly built and
oth'-- im;)icieiiK'ti;.

Free iide cut and Lock. Full particulars by writinu or bv leavinc ordeis at
fctubrnokV. No South Main st. OTIS A. Si I I.I.Kit. Prop'r ,

aj.--i i: d:tn v Asheville, N. C.

CHOICE HOTEL PROPERTY
On Patton Avenue for Sale.

All hail Creation far and near
Of the hotel lot you now shall hear.
Let pealing drums and cannons roar,
Proclaim the news from shore to shore.

The lot immediately west of the Buncombe "Warehouse contains two acres
2tU feet each on Bailey and drove streets, fronting 363 feet on Patton Av-

enue, just opposite the Battery Park Hotel Frame Building, Metal Hoof,
16 rooms. Now occupied by Mrs. .T. C. Smith. This is the r. est property in
Asheville for another

Combining both for business and pleasure, public yet retired, ni 'gnilicien
scenery, second only to Battery Park. Situated about midway between the
foot hills of Beaumont and the Frencn Broad river and Depot, and in the
near future will be the centki: of business and population :? the Moun-
tain City. I offer this property

.is ,1 w esiz,m:,
until the loth of May next, and if not sold hy that time, I propose then t
cut it into business and building lots Titles perfect.

For further information, pi ices and terms, address
feb 15 dtf S. M. THOMAS, Laurinburg, N .C
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i'ernons uavliu: artiiicul ftoix .toTie, after
rying it two or throe weeks. !f not satllcf,

return it ami Tnoni-- - will rrfuntied. Jy
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A Sew Firsl-Mas- is

Redwood's Store- -

i'ATTON AVI NI K, ASiUVlLl.F.. A

Fish, Oystorg, Gar.s.
Kverythn-- this or any maikt cfl r.'s itive

in tesi rty'e, ut reasot-.ai.-l- rates.

SlealN svrvf! ai all Isotirs
A K,it ('!ass C. ok is ;ivc ire a call

tfiltf T.J.

R. L. FITZPATKIe K. T. V. . F1TZ PATRICK

FITZPATRICK BROS,
I'racticetl Painters,

2G N. Main St.,

ASHEVILLE, - - - N. C,
DEALERS IN

ir?S M'npers,
Decorations,Puititx, Oils,

Varnishes.
CiC I'eady .Mixed Paints a Specality.

E!iitnttt Furnixhe on Application.

Allord'-rsb- mail promptly attended
to. nov 18 dtf

TWO DOORS BELOAV

Asheville Bank I

Bearden, Rankin & Co.

CLOVER,

--TIMOTHY,

BLUE GRASS

HERDS GRASS,

ORCHARD,

SEED OAT9.

IN LARGE QUANTITIES

ASHEVILLE.

(Jold and silver watilusof cpry de-

scription; chronographs f dill'erer.t
makes. Over 100 watches to

choose from. Everthingus-tiall- y

kept in a first-clas- s

jewel ry store.

PUEOHASES ENGEAVED FREE

Key wind watt lies changed to stem
wind in one days notice. A spe-

cialty of fine w:Ui'h and jew
elry repairine.

.Satisfaction Guarant eed.
Airer.l f r the rt hbrt.ted quick train

Hock ford watchep.

II. I.. I.A(i. Jeweler.
12 in

bmTu

ILiI GRADES
Or T11K AHOVK

N"3BW YOKK
LATEST TrTYLES.

iii do v. V. to and make

s:".;.;:rnoN of
TT&:niiT7v nnn V, i nmrii

i ! V sr

AT wVlVrLO K'

Poplar loirs enough to make
leer, of lumber, put o tl,..

bank of the French Broad river,
between this :ml the first day ot
April, 1888. A few weeks ago
wc tooK a contract for 1,000,000
feet in the upper part .if Transyl-
vania county, and last week com-
pleted arrangements tor the whole
territory from Asheville to the
head of the river, through Iun- -
combe, Henderson and Trans vlva- -
nia counties. AVe are read- - to
contract with till parties wanting
to deliver logs oi. the iver bank
wherevci there cai be much as
25,000 feet in a place Logs to
be measured and paid l (r once ti
month.
ZACIIARY AND 7ACIIAKY.

Asiieviixk, X. C.

--sMcAboy Hoiise,s--
In the Knialle ( Iiiu:jo

Oftlsc X4el Tlierimil Kelt,
Thia popular report is situated at the foot ot

Tryon and Warrior range of mountains, in the
celebrated thermal belt, one mile and a half
from Trjon City, 40 miles South of Aeheville,
on the Asheville & Spartanburg Kail Koad.

This house is large, roomy and home-lik- e,

with broad piazza, situated in a grand old
grove of oak, mimosa, walnut and pine trees,
with a beam tftil lawn, flower? and shrubbery.

The hotel farm affords an ample supply of
fresh milk, fruits and bcrriea.

The stabfe supplies saddle horses and car-

riages for the romantic drives, for which this
region is noted.

The house has lately been refurnished and
tiut in first-cla- order, with addition of water
works for wash-room- s, bath-room- s, drainage,
&.C Plenty of pure mountain spring water;
also, iron spring water, possessing wonderful
medicinal qualities

Open all tho year. Address
li. J. BELL,,

(formerly of Wilmington Del.,)
McAboy's, Tolk co., X. O.

spl 15 dGnios

E. V. JOXES. R. P. PORTNER'

JONES & PORTNER,
No. 16 N, Court Square,

asheville,:n. c.
Manufacturers of and Eel?rs la'

HARNESS,
Saddles, Bridles. &c,

And dealers In

riAT .1 IRQ
I Horse-Brushe- Whips, Currycombs, Spurs, i--

Fine English Saddles
a specialty, Fly Nets, new lot ol Bristie Goods
lust arrived Lap robes, axle grease, lubricating
oil. A complete assortment ol everything usu
ally found in a

ct.

dealing in oar line ot trade.
Our prices shall be as low as tne lowest hero

or Give us a call,
JONES A-- PORTNER,

Jun4d No 16 N. Conrt Square

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Extraordinary

BARGAINS
IN

Vacant bots
IN

ASHEVILLE.
Offered for a Short Time,

15 Y
j

BostiG, Blanton Go.,

Real Estate Dealers,
Ji'o, S JTorth Public Square.

The property below described is all
beautifully and conveniently situated.

l.INl OLN AND SIIEL13Y PARKS
are in the southern part of the city between
the Court House and the depot and

between Battery Tark and Garret; .

new hotel, and are rapidly liuiidinj up
MILITARY PARK is in the North-

western part of the city, on t hestiie.t street
and Pearson Avenue, about midway be-

tween the Court House and Trench broad
river, on the street leading to Pearson's
bridge and Richmond Hill. All have beau-

tiful views of mountains, valleys ar.d city.

Lincoln Tark.
NO. STKHlVr. S17.K.

16 Cor. l'hifer and liailev 6ox I : 3"
" TOO17

iS o
1 9 cor. l'hifer and Plantor. oo

30
7110

700
23 blanton 1000

24 iojo
25 1000
26 1000

Partlctt 123x164 1 500
i 1 20x164 1 501,

29 Adams 75x112 750
3, .. 75x1 IS 75
36 - 73x1 20 750
3s " 751-- 3 700
40 75xl- - 700
4- - ' 75XI3 700
40 .47 cot. Dep. & Ad ms 150x130 1000

4 cor. Dep. and Hlanton 60x10 400
45 Hlanton 7 5 x 75 Ooo
41 75x105 700
39 75x120 700
37 " 75x120 700
33 75x120 ' 7V

jj ' 75x120 75"
49 cor. Depot & Hlanton '44 93 Sco

05x150 650
65x150 650

S3 65x150 700
55 " 65x1 700

65.x I 50 75"
() . 1 o 750

61 cor. Barilett & Wanton 65x1 o 1000
63 70X 1 50 80--

6 lilanton 69.x 1 5 75'
67 " 6ha l :o 75
71 69XI50 75"
73 6ij 150 75
;:-- ? Depot 125x105 buHl

Tixi.jo 700
56 65x1 50 65,,
5S 65x1 50 600
60 ' 65x150 7.s
64 liailev 69x15) 700
60 61.x 1 50 7o
68 'ox 50 TUO

72 ' OiyXI5 7"0
74 " 69x1511 650

Shelby Vavli.

3 liailev 75x150 710
5 " 75x150 1.00
6 " 75x15" 600
7 " 75x150 600
9 " 75x'5 5"

10 '' 75x150 400
26 cor. Silver & lilanton 75x150 650
25 Blanton 75x150 600
21 " 75x1 50 400
20 " 75x150 500
19 75x150 700
35 " 75x110 6i,o

36 " 75x110 500
37 " 75x110 400
40 ISailey 15x300 1500

Military Park.
14 I'earson Avenue 300x300 3500
13 ' 100x200 1000

7 '' ' 135x200 1 00O
S cor " 135x200 1250
9 " ' 35x200 1250

10 " " 135x200 1250
n coru ' i3x3-.- 1250
12 Chestnut 150x150 1000
30 " 1S0X200 1000
31 " '100x200 1000
33 ' 100x200 1000

Haywooit Street.
Large lots on this street; north-sid- e Kat-ter- y

Park, for sale on good terms.
We also have other well located vacant

lots for cottages, o ice from $100 to $300
also some very nice cottages and residen-
ces for sale or rent. Call and examine our
plats and see property.

We would especially call attention to
the following property for rent :

An elegant five room cottage, with kitch-
en adjoining and other desira-
bly located on Haywood street, about four
minutes' walk of Court Square; having also
good garden and choice selection of fiuit
trees and vines, cistern on the place, and
premises also supplied with city water and
sewerage. The house and kitchen are both
lighted with gas, altogether making one of
the most desirable homes in the city.

Also one three-roo- cottage located in
Doubleday, for rent at reasonable terms.

For any other kind of city property that
mav be desired call on

BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO.,
No. 8 North Court Square,

Burnett Building.

JOHU M. CAMPBELL,

ReakEstate Dealers Asent.

lieal K&tato bought in Asheville thron ;h .1. M. c.mpb. always Bonanxa.
Refers by lVri:ds..:..--

lion. Hindi Th-nips- Assistant Sec. 'l. . S '!; nr'-j
Hon. T. 1 . Johnston, M.C . Ashe-- . X. ',

Ilev.Sam Smai!, Washiiigion. ! C, f Chestnut ft. Phila.
). li. n . ;.tf!

15rov. n Bros . i' I'oviih-iice- ,

Col. Hank Cox. rroi.'r !::utc-r- Park Hotel, Ashe:!!e. X. C.
i o'o. Palmer. Banker. S.i!tvi'!e. Ya.

ilank f AsheviMe, Asheville, N. C.
'omn.eri Lank, ( ', i:mbia, C.

f . C:-- r lira N;ui-.- i Haul;, hnnbi.:. S. ( '.

Options on Property Bought and Sold.

-

I2?Makes rent in-- ' and
WANTED All kinds of uroperty.

mountain lands and farms near Ash.-Th- vil'.e.
property, impreved p.v.t'i

without eon mission intervention
purrhasers.

ares mill Leant risiJi-n.-i- :1
ciii iiiiprovi-mcni- on ili only
viill: culirt ho'iso lmrt-ain- . wi
eiviiK-'- l iinlsiilii.

lo:o:i Hi.! von--'- i

ft Hi! New lei..t.
S'. is'.rl.ury in; lest in Avi-- .

r.inti'.s. !i4 Ave. 1"
I" .o' en I'u

nert suli'lrir i::r- - i'ri'r
e'.; ijii: oil 11.;-

like: t.enlllitiil
acres at Tunieiui.: fir

N.C.
loisi ,..crc- - near Pallia!';.!,

on Will,
nen-.'- . lets Unnlv

iru.-- liini!.
llit't u.', eno llii'e

cheap.
Is !.. e:i M.on s'..
'.'t acres 'ets iieur orn.-:i:- e

frniii eimrl liin.se the nver an
viev.s nl?i i'.ae l.ui!.liii fatis i.:el ii.ler
powi

Any .art;es wisbine; to
per eent t'ommisinii jiai--

nmeb pr.jerty, well loeat--

erv on neailv evi prim-i- .1

tieen plaeiHl my liilllds
advertise. 1. Tiu-- baveaut!
me and will show cnany
nit: to liny r.t bargain and will sav
and desire it advertised ean l.ave it
want to look at pr- pc-it- v.iih
.'lve in eonifortable eoi, I've.m-e-

Foil Ki-n- t lions-,- mi ilii'
l'eii r.i-X- M n,,t nu; S.vi.i:. -- Tin-

house is xeii-ilinl- ):,
and eliielie-- ! Louse, one hnn.lreil

liijilur than Main stre,t. it fn
firt--i Min.mir. The;-

sipiaro toil- - tLaiiii: other iise 1:

the most exti::.-iv-i- Ihe lllld. s.
di nee o.i ineri' 'fee l:o:it il: he'l
eaiia;-- reeinle t!:el.eir.t:es Nati
net :ii rly.

Foil Uknt.- In A. WeLei's propel ty lar ;e
graded selio, and I!:o tist . Ai.-- o I.
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rzi y-g
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To Wliuiii it May Conct r.
I!e it known that fuw.t- - wee :o we

tra-- .1 Mr. Th C.
valuable truet ol hin.i. uml in
tlii iiee.niie t!se ov, nei.j ,,fi!u-l-

ore .tnek of Hardware in !!n- - .!iiv
oc.-i- : j.ied liv Mr. Siokes, N;i; lii Court
HqiMiv. The Is imi! lei-- ;y re-

cently forK.pt! ,:i:-;h- . :.n,! were
so!,.! to on iiie Mm ter"..s it'i! t'ie
discount oil. The stoek !oo!e ij' in at !y
.fSOiul in the orisjinal pnrehnsc, .mil sinee
tliea we have wii-rii- ! bills of
reasoisab'c trood--- . to iiave 101:1-ple-

line--, iiiit

We Art' Xtt UlerclissntM,

but simply hones;, (ioil-feaiin- g Real
KbtatR .iiKtits, ami we need t!ie money
we lutvi; Inckt-i-l up in these goods, ami we
wan devote our time exclusively to
ihe lieal Estate business, having all the
woi k we an possibly do there. And in
jr.L-- to ci-i-

, the nionf-- we will sell
Spade.--, Shovel;:, Saws, S pi ri Stoves,
tin den liiiki Pitchforks, Clothes

Scale-- . Lanterns, Lamps, !oes,
Hits, Aiv.'iirs, Tinware, Chalk, Rope,
Axi Shot tiuns, Trace Chain-- . I'aint
Brushe". Pinner Bells, Aate Ware,

Tras, Lock", re.. i'C,

Xow ftCick Piu .S;js Here,
and hear in min-- that we will sell

ISnsscIl's lia--t Tab!? i'ttlJery
for $3.50 per sett, former pi ice f 'J 00:
guaranteed best ijnality.

Mechanics, atpustion We will sell
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flrst class setts of Carpenters' to.)U for
just one half of usual rates. l!0
and OH cents, foimerly ct) and ?1.25.
Painted and Brass Bird CaCE from 75 to
82.00. lormerly $1 50 to $4 00.

Also a splendid lot of Dog Collars, way
down. Will throw in a few dogs if
necessarly.

Now we mean just what we say. We
cannot enumerate one-tent- h part of our
stock. We are offering floods in this
line cheaper than the same class of goods
were ever offered here before. Ah yes !

we fontnt to say we have Coffee and
Spiee Mills from 25 centa to ?'JS.

Boarding-hous- e and Hotel goods in
larpe quantities.

Come, Examine, Be Convinced, Pur-
chase and tell your neighbor go and do
Jvkewise.

Natt Atkinson & Sons.
apl 20 dtf
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A. G. Hailiburton, x Prop.

i.ii- - w::!!.:! . r.a:..5,e.l fett
n!" e'.v...- ; .:.-- 1,.:. i:,.;iroa.i Depot,
Mil';::----- !i:e :i:. :.c .H!etinteu.lentant

ri, yh, .'.--: , II, W. N.C.R. R.

Goru Fcrc. Ccxufortable

KSASONABLS TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is !,,. :!, wii:.u. wiit 1,0 luaiiil at nil times the

l.csi l.nai.is of
S:iqnfti:-- . U VicV.v, Sii'aneiies

i'i tin-- ; rt, 'tTfltarco.
. ,'I ::!iu tiin v. iiii rp-iuw-

!, (h,l:i

JViKiilTi U THAN KVL'U!

TH K ST A H OV BUNCOMBE I

Till-- STAR OF BUNCOMBE

Grand (Vntral Hotel.
'.NT AI! :1 AI.S.IAM AUY AND KS3HCAKY 1887.
--'(I'il A.W.VA1S JS";V AM) KLUKI-aK- 1888.

THE MOST t'O'i't'I.AIi S2 10 HOUSE
Us i a;; SPATE.

K!,0i!0 ai i.als during the past year
morj ihan every other hotel in the city.

VVE FAIR :.) REGISTER 25,000
Till: - YEAR.

FIEST CLASS IV KVERV RESPECT

Only hotel in the centre of the city.

ClVE VS A CA! 1..

S. K. CHEHISTER & SON.

Zm" NSV GOOOS ARRIVING daily
Cheauer than ever before. Don't listen

to eneniL-s-, b it cill and see our goods
and prices before you buv. "Old Ched"
is n v at the helm to wj it on you.

meh 7 dlimos


